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" Unloo ClaIOde N'-
STUDENT SPECIAL 
lie HAMBURGERS 
OOMPLETl LlIl 0' 
• COSMETICS 
• DRuas 
• SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
VISIT OUA FOI.!NTAIN OFTEN 
CARBONDALE WALGREEN 
-NOW! IS THE TIME 
TO MAKE YOUR 
RESERVATION S 
FOR THO SE 
SPRIIIG FORMAL 
DANCES 
AT THE IIIIIT CITY 
LODIE 
Stl," You, Chn M,nu 
GIANT CITY LODGE 
Ph., 2Ft! 
A Good Drug sto ... 
for Eu.t,fI1te ... 
• 8..,,-00' DMCla • Jood. d. 
poodab1e - for .s,... .. 4 fIlDd.riu.Aad"" dI.lIDrtfot. 
.ftZ')'OU.Tan ......... dr 
(or dII, 'f'ad ....... or ,0at 
~AM""'''''"'''''' toe, 0 .... ... UM,. P,.KripdOD 
S.rTiu-.ldll.d, ,to( ... louJ 




G,I Icqu.lnltd Off., t. 
SIU STUDENTS 
5% Discount 
011 AU CARS SOLD TO SYUDUTS 
20 % Discount 
ON REPAIR , LABOR AND PARTS ON EACH CAR 
SOLD ON THIS OFFER 
Set., 0111 
JOE McHENRY 
OI,...daIe', II ..... I .. Ctr D ...... 
CARDWELL MOTOR CO. 
ooliae Inj PLYMOUTH 
"FI,u SW", hJ1lnl ' , • P,IlI Blllln D~n" 
114 EI>I MIl. ,... 118 
NOTICE: 
FRATERIlITY HOUSES and RooMI.G HOUSES 
5 SINGLE IEDS C •• plrl. . . . •• ncb $20 .00 
I -Ilmer C ••• uill CAS RANG ES. 
Ertn LIrp D"D . . • . • mill S1 25.00 
It-G.,lln GAS HOT WATER HEATERS. •• 
_caU1 Niw .. . ..... .a<l \50 .00 
I S • • U FRIGIDAIRE . • • . \50 .00 
I-Ft. WESTINGHOUSE . : . . . . • • . \15.00 
! H[OH StOHS Rudlnl "F1" Elu,e" • • tlCl! $211.00 
!Iv. Q ... AU-I.._ PRESSURE COOKED . • \21 .00 
ELECTRIC, TOASTMASTER • • • . • . • . '1.00 
AMERICON OIL BURNER All C.nlnll. m G.1. 1125.00 
OIL TANK ALONE . . • • • • • • • . "1.00 
AUTOMATIC ELEVATOR ,',,'1\". OPERATES TO A 
HEIGHT OF THREE FLOORS .. . THIS IS NEW AND 
CAN BE SEEN IN OPERATION . 
HOWARD MOAIE 
t .. l Wm Main 
PItH. t t lIR 





. 'OFFICE SUPPLY 
JANUARY 1m 
Saluki Specials 
RIB STEAK. Very Sptc il l 
Y. FRIED CHICKEN 
GROUND BEEF STEAK 
Y. BAKED CHICKEN" DRESSI NG 





% BARB EC UED CHICKEN tn. DRESSING .15 
Tb •• bou an smtd wit. Slid Bowl, Frtncb 
Friel, Rolh, BuHer Ind III til, CoUee II Tn 
Ja u (In drink 










WE HIVE THIM ILL 
AT 
Wiliams Store 






Woold they ha .. bide 
cr would th.f han .:al.? 
Would they ban bacnw 
",,,,,,,lIob,ytailo? 
Would tl.y .. t _.-..I 
CIZ' woWd they _t hay? 
. It',cmeoftllo 
problaml of the clay. 
M ...... When b.vy tbiokin& .... 
you Clowu. relax II.IId. fUr )'OW' 
plcaft BIG with • ~I 
PWod .... _by 
Aa:;u. . Ray, it', the ~
"""",cmo,","""" . 
...... t.f !!!!! ......... OtMtwfteWt 
::~'-T.o'?".a:":i~.!:~. Y . 
. _ .. _----
The,. ~ wm 0 top~ ....,...d Hugh 
Who ...... oU hit ~ on his .no. 
Till_ dey'" rein 
Wo.hed h ........ doWPI .... ch'o il'l 
""""'fi......,....,......,.Ii. 
100 hoo for H"'SIh. WMn h. f\nalty ......,embeored .., ~ 
mot, fill« paper, It _ 100 Icm. ~ hopI_ en ,.ou' 
E.. tab yCMll' noteI on ... boca of old ~opeI •• : 
ond then try to nM.Iftd up ,.,. IG'OfII tutt ~ 0 "no!! 
Don', do II. loco .... it'l to .-y to ciIap In fI:If fill., 
po,... .. ..... bIodon. _ boob .•• 011 tho ..."",.... 
thot wf1 ItMp 'J1Nf pNdow ftCItM ..,.,..,.. 'fO'I won1 theft\, 
... Jo.e.n you want tNm. 
..... -
nil ramtAN. CARBONOALE. ILLINOIS. TUESOAY, IANUARY 21. 1m 
WNO'l ALWAYS THERE 
WHEN YOU TAJ(£ (JQT 
ytXIR LIICKJES? 
('U,.~ AfP#) 
SIT DOWN in the commOD room,' take out your Lucldee-
and wbo pope up to share the fun? None other tbAn t.hAt 
friendly. familiar figure, the ~ &:roon.,e! He', a aly 
guy. too; be ImOM whieb cigarette. taste beet-and be 
knOW1l just wbo caoies 'em. Luckiee taste better to buyer. 
and borrowere- and no wonder! A LUcky is all cigarette 
. .. nothing but fine, mild. ,ood·tuting tobacxo that', 
TOASTED to ta8teeveo better. Ligbtupa Luckyrigbtnow. 
You'll My it'a the best-tasting cigarette you ever llDokedl 
~ .. . ({ '.0 :~ 
"' ........ 
T ...... 
Luckies Taste BeHer 
"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE lETTER ; ; • CLEANfI, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I 
. "" l . e.. .. ~oC't' o.r k~~".7 AJilU,C. ', .... 01 . ...... O'.CTO ... O~  
